
CATERING
MENU



Ful Catering in Our Space or Yours

WANT YOUR EVENT TO BE PERFECT?

We’re passionate about providing food and service that uplifts your every 

occasion. From exquisite attention to detail to perfectly prepared dishes, we 

strive for customer satisfaction on every level. Your wish is our command.

WANT SOMETHING UNIQUELY YOURS?

We’ll work with you to create a custom menu and custom experience.

RENDEZVOUS: WHO WE ARE

A classic, retro-style restaurant, we specialize in homestyle dairy cuisine with 

a modern twist—and in putting you, our customer, first. We make everything 

fresh to order, and we use no preservatives, ever. Our recipes have been 

tested, tweaked, and tested again until they’re just right. From creative 

appetizers and mouthwatering fish dishes to authentic Italian pizza, pasta 

and glorious desserts made by our in-house pastry chef, Rendezvous is all 

about food the way it’s meant to be. From our heart, to yours.

CATERING

All orders must be placed 24 hours in advance.

All orders come with paper goods upon request.

BAR MITZVAS/BAS MITZVAS  •  SHEVA BRACHOS
BRISSIM  •  CORPORATE EVENTS

CONTACT US TO SCHEDULE YOUR NEXT
UNFORGETTABLE SIMCHA OR EVENT:

PARTYRT59@GMAIL.COM

845.579.2500, Dial 2



Sandwich Platers
Small serves 8, large serves 12

Wrap Platter • $55/$90

Wraps filled with an assortment of spreads and        
fresh vegetables.

Mini Sandwiches Platter • $55/$90

Assorted gourmet sandwiches filled with spreads and 
garnished with vegetables crudités. 

Lux Panini & Toast Platter • $69/$129

Assorted paninis and toasts, with premium fillings such 
as grilled vegetables, eggplant parmesan, mozzarella 
cheese, and guacamole.

Platers
Medium 12” serves 15/Large 16” serves 25

Cream Cheese Platter • $50/$90 

An assortment of cream cheese flavors, including 
veggie cream cheese, scallion cream cheese, and 
regular cream cheese.

Spread Platter Assortment • $79/$139

An assortment of spreads including sliced lox, lox 
spread, tuna, egg salad, cream cheese and guacamole. 
(For bagels and baguettes order separately.)

Bagel Platter • $29/$49

An assortment of bagels including whole wheat, 
everything, sesame, and plain.

Mini Baguette Platter • $25/$45

Fresh whole wheat and regular mini baguettes. 

Mini Muffin Platter • $29/$55

Fresh baked in-house blueberry, corn, chocolate chip, 
carrot cheese, kokosh, and cappuccino.

Cheese Blintz Platter • $68/$119

Assorted homemade cheese blintzes with a variety 
of fillings: vanilla bean cheese/strawberry, cheese/
blueberry cheese. Fruit jelly on the side. 

22/40 blintzes

Tropical Fruit Platter • $79

Freshly cut seasonal fruit beautifully arranged.

Gourmet Mrning Salads
80-ounce bowl, serves 6–8 

Chopped Israeli Salad • $45

Leafy House Salad • $45

Hot Breakfasts
9x13 pans serve approx. 15 

Scrambled Eggs • $42

Fresh scrambled eggs, available with different 
toppings.

Add cheese +$8

Israeli Shakshuka • $69

Our signature shakshuka with house-made 
sauce.

French Toast • $39

Fluffy and lightly fried served with fruit jelly.

Pancakes • $49

Regular and chocolate chip served with pancake 
syrup on the side.

Home Fries • $39

Our signature delicious home fries, brown and 
crispy.

Drinks
Fresh orange Juice

Fresh grapefruit juice

Fresh lemon water

Chocolate milk

Iced coffee

Iced cappuccino

Sugar-free French vanilla iced coffee

Hot coffee

Hot chocolate, made with real chocolate

$16

$16

$16

$18

$18

$18

$24

$26

$36

BRUNCH MENU



Sparkling strawberry basil lemonade

White sangria (no alcohol) 

Red sangria (no alcohol)  

Hot apple cider

Hot chocolate, made with real chocolate

Infused Waters

Citrus burst • $16
Orange, lemon and lime

FRESH LEMON WATER • $16

Ginger rush • $16
Lemon, mint, ginger and cucumber

Juicy citrus herb • $16
Grapefruit and rosemary

Apple cider sipper • $16
Apple, orange, cinnamon and cloves

$24

$32

$32

$28

$36

Hot coffee  

Iced coffee

Iced cappuccino

Sugar-free French vanilla iced coffee

$26

$18

$18

$24

Cofee

Signature Drink
Collection



Appetizers

Mozzarella Sticks • $49/$88

Fresh mozzarella wrapped in house-made dough, 
battered and lightly fried. Served with house marinara 
sauce.

22/40 pieces

Ultimate Nacho Tower • $39/$68

Crisp corn chips, served with guacamole and pico de 
gallo and covered with our signature cheddar-nacho 
cheese sauce on the side. 

9x13 pan/18x13 pan

Serves 15/25

Arancini Rice Balls • $59/$119

Rice balls stuffed with mozzarella cheese and coated 
with breadcrumbs, deep-fried and served with house 
marinara sauce. 

22/40 pieces

Avocado Spring Rolls  • $78/138

Thin, crispy spring roll filled with avocado, tomatoes, 
red onion, and spicy red pepper. Served with pico de 
gallo. 

22/40 pieces

General Tso’s Cauliflower • $59/$119

Golden brown crispy fried cauliflower tossed in 
a made-from-scratch sauce. Sauce on the side 
optional. 

9x13 pan/18x13 pan

Serves 15/25

Parmesan Crispy Zucchini Fritas• $59/$118 

Fresh zucchini coated in parmesan cheese and lightly 
fried. Served with dill yogurt dipping sauce. 

9x13 pan/18x13 pan

Serves 15/25 

Focaccia • $36/$66

Our house-made Italian flatbread baked with olive 
oil, fresh herbs and spices, tomatoes, and parmesan 
cheese—crispy on the top and bottom, soft inside. 

22/40 pieces

Soup • $55

5-pound container serves 10. 

All served with mini platter of bread.

Butternut squash

Potato leek

Vegetable

Cream of cauliflower

French onion

Mushroom

Butternut squash

Pasta 
9x13/18x13, serves 15/25

Penne a la Vodka • $52/$98

Penne pasta in our homemade tomato-cream-
vodka sauce. 

Fettuccine Alfredo • $52/$98

Fettuccine pasta in our silky homemade alfredo 
cream sauce, topped with parmesan. 

Add mushroom/pesto + $8/$16 

Baked Ziti • $59/$116

Penne pasta in our homemade marinara sauce, 
baked with ricotta, fresh mozzarella, and parmesan 
cheese, baked until bubbly. 

Pasta Primavera (dairy-free) • $69/$128

Farfalle pasta (bowties) in our house-made 
marinara sauce, tossed with garden vegetables, 
broccoli, and tomato and onion confit, topped with 
grilled white asparagus and chiffonade basil. 

Eggplant Parmesan • $69/$128

Fresh slices of eggplant breaded and fried, and 
smothered in mozzarella and parmesan cheese and 
house-made marinara sauce.

LUNCH & DINNER MENU
Our full line of personal pizzas available upon request.



Enrées
Ask about our dairy-free options

Grilled Tuna Steak • $80/$156

Bluefin tuna with charred lemon and wasabi aioli. 

5/10 pieces

Full-Size Oven-Roasted Salmon • $108 

Glazed with your choice of teriyaki, fresh herbs, or   
honey mustard. 

Serves 8–10 

Whole Branzino Fish • $128/$238 

Seared, roasted, and garnished with charred lemon.

5/10 whole fish

Fish & Chips • $58/$116

Crispy breaded and fried tilapia with waffle fries, served 
with lemon butter aioli.

Serves 5/10 

Tuna Niçoise Salad • $178

Seared tuna coated in seaweed crunch, tossed with pee 
wee potatoes, sliced egg, kalamata olives, tomatoes and 
pickled red onion, topped with grilled white asparagus 
with Yuzu dressing on a bed of mixed greens. 

Serves 10

Poke Bowl • $178

Bluefin tuna, pickled jalapeños, shredded carrots, chives, 
spicy Kani, crispy shallots, and chopped seaweed, 
served on a bed of brown rice with eel sauce. Soy sauce 
on the side. 

Serves 10 

Salads
80-oz bowls, serves 6–8 

Israeli Salad • $45

Tuna Salad • $45

White albacore tuna tossed with romaine lettuce, 
carrots, beets, grape tomatoes, peppers, and cucumbers 
with house-made cumin mayo dressing. 

Kani Salad • $45  
A julienne medley of Kani, carrots, and cucumber, 
topped with avocado on a bed of lettuce with spicy 
mayo dressing. 

Beet Goat Cheese Salad • $52

Mixed greens, golden and red beets, avocado, 
shaved radish, oranges slices, crispy leeks, 
and pistachios served with lemon dressing.

Caesar Parmesan Nest Salad • $54

Romaine lettuce tossed with grape tomatoes, 
sourdough croutons, and house-made Caesar 
dressing.

Grilled Halloumi Cheese Salad • $54

Mixed greens tossed with grilled sweet yams, 
grilled halloumi cheese, mango, honey glazed 
pecans, golden raisins, crispy shallots and 
house-made balsamic vinaigrette.

Hearty & Healthy • $50

Mixed greens, quinoa, purple cabbage, 
shredded carrot, hearts of palm, avocado and 
house dressing.

FRENCH FRIES

SWEET POTATO FRIES 

ONION RINGS

GARDEN GRILLED VEGETABLES

PEE WEE POTATOES

MASHED POTATOES

CREAM OF SPINACH

FENNEL ORANGE SLAW

HOUSE WHITE RICE

$35/$68

$35/$68

$35/$68

$60/$116

$68/$135

$38/$68

$75/$145

$60/$116

$35/$68

9x13 pan/18x13 pan



SWEETS

Cakes
$75 each

White Chocolate Cheesecake  10”  

Velvety and decadent, made with Swiss 
chocolate and thick graham cracker crust.  

Zebra Cheesecake  10” 
Creamy marbled chocolate swirl cheesecake 

with Swiss chocolate and thick graham 
cracker crust.

Carrot Cake Roll  Serves 15 
Perfectly moist and delicious, made with lots 
of fresh carrots and topped with a heavenly 

cream cheese frosting. 

Chocolate Cake Roll  Serves 15 
A rich dark chocolate brownie slathered in 

cream cheese frosting. 

Other Desserts

Belgian Waffles • $46/$88
Decadent waffles topped with chocolate and 

caramel drizzle and berry coulis.
6/12 pieces

Summer Crepes • $56/$108
Delicate house-made crepes topped with 
sliced bananas and strawberries, roasted 

slivered almonds nutella drizzle served with 
our berry coulis.

6/12 pieces

Churro Fondue • $60/$118
Crispy fried churros tossed in cinnamon 

sugar, served with caramel and berry coulis.
22/40 pieces

Baked in-house by our pastry chef.


